With the strong marketing of the global movie industry and the increasing international tourists, a wave of movie sight-seeing agitation has been popularized in the world.
Introduction
Taiwan is known as the Ilha Formosa. Although with small areas, but it is rich in natural resources and landscapes, such as Taroko gorge, in the east, is famous for its steep marble canyons around the world; southern Ali Mountains are famous for the preservation of numerous towering shenmu; Yushan Mountain, which has an elevation of 3,295 meters, is regarded as the highest peak in Northeast Asia. It can be seen that Taiwan has quite a lot of valuable sightseeing spots worth visiting. In the government's vigorous promotion of marketing techniques to Chinese and foreign tourists, various How to cite this article: Wan-Yu Chang, (2018), "A Study on the Impact of Tourism Product Placement Marketing on Tourism Intention" in The 2018 International Conference of Organizational Innovation, KnE Social Sciences, pages 1710-1722. DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i10.3505 ICOI-2018 types of advertising marketing campaigns are often used, but the effectiveness of the promotion is rather limited. The main reason is that the products are not properly packaged. Therefore, if we really and truly want to drive the domestic tourism market, it is necessary to implement another marketing method that is different from the past.
There have been many successful examples in recent years. For example, in Taiwan, the wave of the cape in the past led many visitors go to Hengchun, the location where the Cape No. 7 filmed, to experience the charm of the Cape No. 7; and"Monga",a Chinese movie, have recently been taken seriously: the Taipei City Government funded for shooting with vigorous publicity, and also reactivated Wanhua Bopiliao Historical Block. Yi (2003) pointed out that placing sightseeing spots into the theater would increase the audience's interest and curiosity in the attractions in the drama and have the desire to visit the sightseeing and carry out tourism activities. Therefore, it was said that through the influence of the mass media, it is particularly important to promote the local sightseeing spots in the world.
After the implementation of weekend rest by government, the work style of the Chinese people was changed and short-term fixed-point leisure travel activities in the neighboring regions of the country was conducted (Chang, 2009 ). This study will use Taiwanese drama as a medium, tourist attractions will be placed in the movie and presented in front of the viewers through the plots to explore whether the attraction of sightseeing spots in the movie can induce the viewers' intention to visit the sightseeing and further explore whether the sightseeing spots can be used in the story as a tourism motive for leisure travel.
The results of the study will analyze the effect of placement marketing of movieinduced tourism spots and their impact on potential customers' Tourism intention, and further suggest how the tourism industry can develop tourism through movie-induced tourism, driving local tourist crowds, and generating cultural influence, and can also bring about considerable sightseeing economic benefits.
Literature Review

Movie/film induced tourism
The concept of movie/film induced tourism was first proposed by Metz in 1982. People agree with the characters in the movie to experience the place where the character has experienced. This implies that a movie can influence the viewers' conception about the tourism destination and the decision-making for their visit. DOI Evans (1997) further defined the Movie/Film Induced Tourism. He proposed "movie induced tourism", which included the purpose of screen report by tourists visiting TV, video tapes, or movie theaters. When people choose to travel a certain place or spot because they had been exposed to the media related to the movie or film, this behavior can be called "movie induced tourism" (Hudson & Ritchie, 2006) . Movie induced tourism has become a global trend in recent years. Movie/film media has become a new type of travel guide. When viewers watch movies or television shows, a subtle emotion on the shooting location will be created, which in turn affects their intention to travel the shooting destination. As a result, tourism marketing personnel actively use films, teleplay, and television texts to convey messages in an attempt to produce an effect on viewers and deliberately design attractive travel products.
In response to the wave of movie induced tourism, many related studies have been 
Product placement marketing
Product Placement marketing is an advertising noun created by Taiwanese media. Its original source was advertising marketing method "product placement" (Cheng, 2003 
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The so-called "product placement" is a paid-to-embedded-advertising method, planned and unobtrusive shooting technique that places product messages on teleplay and movies to influence viewers' perceptions on the product (Hong, Wang, & De Los Santos, 2008); this is a perceptual appeal method with a low degree of involvement, matching the content of the program or the plot direction of the movie for marketing concepts, articles or trademarks, etc., while receiving the product information in the story, reducing the anti-adverse mentality of viewer to advertising. The purpose of "product placement" is to strategically place goods or brands in entertainment media such as teleplay and movies to achieve advertising effectiveness (Balasubramanian, 1994; Lin, 2004) .
In 2001, Taiwan Sanlih E-Television Inc. launched the first Taiwanese idol drama titled "Lavender." in Taiwan, the shooting spots in the drama were selected as "Flying Cow
Ranch" in the Miaoli area placed into the movie a lot, which caused the viewer's curiosity about this sightseeing spot, and then came to this spot for sightseeing and tourism activities, and the movie made the economic effect of this ranch grow substantially (Yi, 2003) . It can be seen that this type of advertising marketing technique that puts products into the movie, also known as "placement marketing", is a good marketing tool for the promotion of the tourism industry in Taiwan. This study will use sightseeing spots with movie to use placement marketing. When viewing a movie, it can also provide information of products (sightseeing spots and related information).
Recollection of the tourism product placement
In the literature discussed recollection of product placement, Gupta, Gould, & Grabner-Krauter, Russell (2002) , and Hsu (2000) all pointed out that in the process of individuals receiving messages, the recollection of products and advertisements is quite equivalent to products. It's important that a good advertising video will make it easier for consumers to remember the products in the advertisement to increase the consumers' impression of the product. Product placement, different placement methods and different exposure effects will also have different effects on viewers' recollection. Therefore, this study explores the products recollection from different placement methods and exposure effects of tourism. Steortz (1987) believed that product placement should be a combination of auditory and visual tactics, which will result in higher recollection. Steortz (1987) further pointed out that the background of the product is placed must be in the close-up of the lens, and the product or brand is clearly mentioned in the plot. In addition, there are some factors ICOI-2018 that affect product placement, including whether the product is recognized by the character, product exposure time, etc., these factors will affect the consumer's recollection and preferences of the product. D' Astous and Chartier (2000) pointed out that product placement can indeed increase the recollection of the participant, especially when the product is mentioned or presented by the protagonist. In Russell, & Belch (2005) study, it is pointed out that the placement way of combining visual and auditory is higher than that of visual placement. Liu (2002) mentioned that brand recognition will affect the effectiveness of advertising. When the brand recognition is higher, there will be better advertising results, including product recollection, product attitude and purchase intention. Another factor that influences product recollection is "product exposure effect", the length and frequency of product exposure, that is the Exposure Effect. The socalled exposure effect is the effect that appears when a particular marketing object repeatedly enhances exposure. When objects are repeatedly presented to viewers more times, the more positive the viewer is to the object (Tsai, 2002) . Steortz (1987) stated that if 20% of viewers in a movie have the ability to recall and recognize the same brand, it is an "effective" placement.
Many studies have also shown that the exposure time and the significance of the product placement will affect the viewer's product recollection (Gupta & Gould, 1997;  d' Astous & Charter, 2000) . It can be seen an important issue for marketers. Marketers can arrange for their products to be placed in the movie to take into account the exposure time and the placement method. The products they have promoted can be placed into the movie in the most natural and long-lasting manner to reach the purpose of their marketing promotion. In this study, we mainly discuss interesting spots that have been placed, the placement methods, and the different exposures so that the viewers can leave memories and make a good impression. In the aspect of recollection, this study mainly measured the participants' recollection on attractions in the movie after watching it.
Product attitude
Attitude is a positive or negative overall assessment of a feasible plan. Once a choice is made, it will play a guiding role and will be difficult to change. Therefore, consumers'
attitudes toward products will determine whether or not to purchase a product, so changing people's attitudes is a universal marketing goal. Attitude is a kind of psychological process. The evaluation of things produces a continuous tendency. So attitude is an internalization process. When expressed in words or behavior on the outside, DOI from some of the signs of behavior, this attitude is inferred (Oskamp & Kleinke, 1970) .
Scholar Blackwell Miniard Engel pointed out that attitudes towards a product or brand
can strongly influence behavior (Blackwell Miniard Engel, 2001) . It can be seen that consumers' attitudes toward products (tourist attractions) are one of the important indicators that determine whether they will purchase this product in the future. Therefore, the purpose of marketing communication is to make consumers have a positive attitude toward products, and make products create a better product image in the minds of consumers.
Attitude cannot directly observe the inner psychological process and must be known through indirect means. In general, attitude scales are mostly developed by social psychologists, while consumer psychologists are used in marketing. Attitude is a state that comes from long-term learning. The individual expresses the status of a particular thing and show their likes or dislikes. Fishbein and Ajzen, 2010 pointed out that attitude was the consumer's preference for a certain goal. If consumers themselves have a good attitude towards a certain product, and there is a demand for this product, it will generate a purchase intention. 
Tourism intention
Research Methods
The study was conducted in the form of experimental movies and questionnaires.
The main purpose of the study was to detect whether the participants watched the sightseeing spots in the movie and whether they would be willing to travel to the destination after viewing and explaining experimental movie, the impact of the preview concept as research data. Therefore, the study only focuses on participants' recollection, attitude, and intention to the sightseeing spots placed on the movie for designing and exploring the participants' acceptability of the sightseeing spots. The movie chosen in this study was "A Boy Named 
Research hypothesis
Questionnaire Design
This study mainly examines whether the viewers noticed the sightseeing spots that appeared in the movie and whether they would like to travel it. The study uses different placement methods and exposure effects of sightseeing spots to detect the resulting advertising. There is no need to use a questionnaire to determine placement method and exposure effect. Therefore, the questionnaire is designed and explored only for the participants' recollection, attitude, and intention to sightseeing spots in the movie and their attitude to product placement marketing. The process of watching experiment movies and questionnaires will be used to conduct the experiment. The study allows the participants to fill out the questionnaire before and after watching the movie. After completing the questionnaire before watching, the participants are allowed to watch the edited 5-minute experiment movie "A Boy Named Flora A", and then completing questionnaires that is divided into pre-test and post-test questionnaires, mainly to measure the difference between the study sample before and after watching the experimental movie. The pre-test questionnaire and post-test questionnaire must be filled in by the same person. This study expects to issue 240 pre-view and post-view questionnaires. 
Post-test questionnaire
After the eligible samples were screened through the first phase of the pre-test questionnaire, the eligible participants would be allowed to fill in the post-test questionnaire. The post-test questionnaire mainly tested the movie content after watching. Its various parts are described as follows: 
Data Analysis
This study mainly analyzes the participants' effect on the placement of tourism products. Therefore, this section mainly focuses on the operational verification of the variables in the study, the measurement of the adversary's effects on advertising, and the relevant analysis and explanation. This study uses the Windows for SPSS 22.0 software package as an analysis tool to manipulate verification and perform hypothesis verification. The contents are as follows:
Descriptive statistics
Describe the number of samples in the experimental group and the control group for their placement effects, such as maximum, minimum, sum, average, and standard deviation.
Correlation analysis
This study investigates whether the independent variable has a significant effect on the dependent variable and explores the correlation between product recollection, product attitude, and Tourism intention. The correlation analysis of this study mainly used the Spearman rank of order correlation coefficient to detect the correlation between product recollection, product attitude and Tourism intention. Its description is as follows:
Product recollection and product attitude
The correlation analysis was used to explore the correlation between participants' recollection and product attitude.
Product recollection and intention to travel
Correlation analysis was used to explore the correlation between the participants' recollection and the intention to travel.
Product attitude and intention to travel
The correlation analysis was used to explore the correlation between the subject's attitude toward the product and the intention to travel.
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Analysis of variance
One Way ANOVA is mainly a method to test the average difference of two or more samples at the same time. In this study, the main test is to detect whether there is a significant difference in the effectiveness of different basic data of the participants.
The basic information of different individuals detected includes: age, education, place of residence, etc.; placement effects are product recollection, product attitude, and Tourism intention.
T-test
The T test is the hypothesis test of the mean difference, which is mainly used to test the significance of the difference between the two samples. 
